
 

G.I. 8000mAh Wireless Power Bank User Manual 

 Thank you for using G.I. product. Before using G.I. product please read the manual carefully:  

G.I. Dual coil power bank: Indicate with drawing on each items 

 

1. Power On/Off button  

2. 4 LEDs  

3. Dual coil wireless transmitter (Qi Standard)  

4. Micro USB input  

5. Type C  

6. Magnetic Connector  

7. USB output 

8. Support Stand    

 

General Information:  

1 G.I. Dual coil wireless power bank is designed wireless charger portable power bank. It serves as portable 

backup power on the go for your smartphone.  

2. Integrated Qi wireless charging technology (transmitting) for wireless charging all device conforming the Qi 

charging standard.  

3. Integrated high capacity, rechargeable lithium ion battery 8000mAh capacity.  

4. Beside wireless charging via Qi transmitting concept, also with wired charging via USB cable.  

Smart charging to prevent overcharging, short circuit  
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Product Specification:  

ITEM  SPECIFICATION 

Model  Power Stand X  

Input  5V/2.0A/5W/10W 

USB Output 1 5V/3.0A/7.5W/10W 

Wireless Output 5W: 5V/1A (normal charging for phone not support fast charging)  

7.5W/5V/1.5A for iphone 8 & plus/X 

10W/9V/1.1A for fast charging Android  

Cell Type  Lithium Ion Battery 8000mAH 

Charging Efficiency USB port output ≤ 92% 
5W model: wireless charging output ≤ 65% 
10W model: wireless charging output ≤ 70% 

Charging Frequency  115KHZ ~205KHZ 

Wireless Distance 0mm 

Qi Compatibility  Qi Standard wireless receiver  

USB Compatibility  Apple or Android devices, other devices with USB charging  

Battery Indicators 2 Red LED’s, each LED indicating 50% capacity 

Charging Modes Wire /wireless charging mode (blue LED on) 

Colour Glossy White 

Dimension 180*79.5*16mm 

Weight 220g 

 

FCC Warning  

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 

This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 

including interference that may cause undesired operation. Any Changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 

part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 

interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 

energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 

radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 

one or more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

FCC RF exposure statement: 

The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limit set forth for uncontrolled environment. This 

equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your 

body. 


